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The sounds of the word sometimes represent their original symbolic meaning, which is different from
the lexical meaning of the word. It is called sound symbolism. In the system of sound symbolism in
English, the sound symbolic meaning is realized as a part of the sounds forming the English word. For
example, the two consonants, /s/ and /p/, which form verbs such as splash and splatter, suggest that
liquid in small drops is spread over an area. In this paper, we investigate the sound symbolism of scream in
English, clarifying the semantic relation of this sound symbolism with the sentence where the word
occurs. Our claim is that the sound symbolism of scream should correspond not only to its lexical meaning,
but also to the meaning of the verb phrase bearing a modification relation with an adverbial with a scream.
First, the examples where this adverbial occurs are collected from a corpus, and their semantic
characteristics are explored in detail. Based on this observation, we propose that the modification relation
of with a sound with a verb phrase forms a continuity from the prototypical type to the peripheral one,
finally showing that the number of a sound symbolism of scream reveals a correlation with the degrees of
the modification relation of with a scream with its host verb phrase.








































硬口蓋母音を含む語であるtiny, teeny, little, wee, itty-bittyや、硬口蓋子音と硬口蓋母音を持つ、「小さ
い」や、「ちびちび」、「ちまちま」がそれに該当する。
















ii.to make a loud high noise because you are hurt, frightened, excited etc







(2) skip, scour, scud, scoot, scamper, … Marchand(1969: 410)
また、/kr/で始まる語は、耳障りで、きつすぎる、きしるような不快な音(jarring, harsh, or grating
sound)、もしくは、ねじまがったような動作や位置(twisted movement or position)を表す。(3)が、その具
体例として挙げられる。




















(5) i.shriek, squeak, shrill, screech, screak, beep, mewl, pule, whine, yelp
ii.moan, groan, growl, low, moo, rumble, murmur, grunt, mumble, mutter
田守・スコウラップ(1999: 127)
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4 これらの用例を収集するために、検索式として、‘with a scream’を使用した。
5 以下、用例中の太字、イタリック体は、筆者によるものである。
(7) a.With a scream she cried, "I shall be bound for another seven years!" (COCA, 1999, ACAD)




さらに、with a screamは、(8)のように、口の動きを表すopen one’s mouthと修飾関係を結び、口から発
せられる声の高さを表すこともできる。
(8) He temporarily opens his mouth wider with a scream just before he is about to SLAM his jaws shut








(9) … she jumped to her feet with a scream and took to her heels as fast she could … (COCA, 1998, FIC)




(10) a.With a scream she fell flat on her back as the hairy boarlike creature darted straight for her,…
(COCA, 1992, FIC)
b.Ashla ducked with a scream and barely got her arms up protectively before they barreled







6 (10)から明らかなように、前置詞句with a screamは、主動詞に先行する場合と、後続する場合があり、「叫び声を上げる」
動作と、主動詞によって表される動作との間に見られる、時間的な先行関係には違いがあるように思われる。しかし、本論
では、この時間的先行関係の違いに関する議論は、考察の対象とせず、今後の課題とする。
(11) a.With a scream of anguish I threw myself to the stones to grab my friend …
(COCA, 2010, FIC)
b.The boy stared at the skeleton slowly walking across the room, still far but drawing closer, its
blank eyes fixed on him, and, with a scream, ran back down the stairs.
(COCA, 2002, FIC)
c.With a scream of pure terror the handler suddenly went down into a quagmire …
(COCA, 2011, FIC)
d.She had taken only three steps when the springy substance beneath her fell away and she
slipped down an oiled paper slope with a scream. (COCA, 2012, FIC)
(11a)において、with a scream of anguishは、怒りの叫び声を上げる様子を表し、throw oneself toによっ
て、友人を助けるため、とっさに石に向かって身を投じる動作が表される。また、(11b)では、run back
downによって、少年が骸骨と眼があった瞬間に驚き、急いで階段を降りる状況が表されている。さらに、






(12) a.With a scream, I ran from the well to her side. (COCA, 1993, FIC)
b.With a scream, Casimir flung his body across the smooth stone of the stage and slid into the






(13) a.She is craning forward, as if to see further into his room, when he walks by, looks at her, and
jumps backwith a scream. (COCA, 2011, FIC)
b.… ELIZA began conversing with her. She leapt back with a scream and shouted, …
(COCA, 2015, FIC)
c.She pulled her back and down as a nearby Amalekite grabbed for his sword. He fell back with a
scream, … (COCA, 2001, FIC)
(13a)では、「彼女」が首を伸ばしている光景を見て、「彼」が、驚きのあまり、後ろに飛びのく様子を表し








(14) a.Just when my lungs can take no more, I wake myself with a scream of terror.
(COCA, 2012, FIC)






(15) The bird squawked and leaped away, its wings roaring like sudden thunder in the silent forest.
Hannah jerked awakewith a scream. (COCA, 2009, FIC)
Hannahが、けいれんして驚きのあまり、大きな声を出して、目を覚ます状況が表される。また、(16)のよ
うに、with a screamは、意識を回復する動作の様態を表すこともできる。







(17) a.The dark car comes to life with a loud low roar and peels out with a scream.
(COCA, 1997, FIC)
b.The cab took offwith a scream of tires. (COCA, 2002, FIC)
c.… we find ourselves in one of those tidy marital fights that start off with a scream, …
(COCA, 2003, MAG)
(17a)において、with a screamがpeel outを修飾することにより、車のエンジンがかかり、うなりながら急
発進する状況が表される。また、(17b)において、タクシーが、タイヤを鳴らしながら、急発進する状況が







(18) a.Then, with a scream, she snapped her arms outward as hard as she could …
(COCA, 2007, FIC)







(19) a.Frigga feinted to the right, then lunged at me, and with a scream I drove the sword straight
through her … (COCA, 2001, FIC)
b.Rocks scraped and clawed her legs, yanking her downward. With a scream, she shielded her face.
(COCA, 2017, FIC)



































































(21) a.… she jumped to her feet with a scream and took to her heels as fast she could … (=(9))
b.With a scream she fell flat on her back as the hairy boarlike creature darted straight for her,…
(=(10a))
c.With a scream, I ran from the well to her side. (=(12a))
d.She is craning forward, as if to see further into his room, when he walks by, looks at her, and
jumps backwith a scream. (=(13a))
(21a)は、jump to one’s feetによって表される「いきなり立ち上がる」動作が、/skr/と/sk/の音象徴的意味
である、「不規則な動作」と、「素速く機敏な動作」にそれぞれ対応する。また、(21b)においても、動詞句
fall flatによって表される「バタンと倒れる」動作が、これに相当する。他方、前後の動きに関わる位置変化












(23) The cab took offwith a scream of tires. (=(17b))





















(25) a.Gin pressed her heel against the brakes, and the bike slowed with a moan.
(COCA, 1997, FIC)
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